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W LAWS OF NORTH CAPvOLINA.

widit is hcrehj enacted hif the authority of the saine^ That John Ow^cn^
•Jol)n Bryan and Archibald Monk, be, and (hoy aro hereby 8|.'puuift(l a < (.m-

Uiittee, to be called and known by the name of the Comnintce of tii.afne

for the county aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to scitie with all the fubiic

officers of said county, in whose h;inds the public money may be entru-^ied,

annually, or oftener, if necessity should require it.

II. ^find be it further enacted by the authority aforcfiaid. That it shall

be the duty of the committee appointed by virtue of tl)i< act, or a majority

of them, to notify in writing the ofiicer or officers with wiiom they may wish
to settle, ten days previous to the day appointed for seltlement, specifying

the time and place at which they v.ill attend fur the purpose of making such
settlement; and each officer, on reccivinj; "^aid notice as before meruioned,
and failing to attend, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars

fbr every default, to be recovered before any jutisdiction having (ognizance
thereof, one half to the use of the county, and the other half to the use of

the poor of said county, to be sued for in the name of said committee, un-
less they can render sufiicient reasons for their non-attenda.jce; and in such
case it shall be the duty of the court to remit the forfeiture on payment of

costs of suit.

III. Andhe il further enacted, That a majority of the members of the

said ccsmmittee shall be competent to make settlements; and each of tlie

members of the committee shall be entitled to recicve for their services two
dollars per deim, for every day they may necessarily be cmpbijed in mak-
ing said settlements, to be paid out of any money bcloiiijing to said county.

IV. And be it furlher enacted. That it shall be the dutv of said commit-
tee to make three fair staicmerits of each settlement they may make by vir-

tue of their appointment; one of whirh shall be tiled with the clerk of the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county, anotiier to be posted
against the court house in some conspicuous place, and the third to be kept
Ipr the use of the committee.

V. And be it farther enacted, That it shall he the duty of said committee
to examine and settle the accounts of all officers, who received public mo-
nies from the year one thousand eioht hundred and twenty up to the lii-

teenth day of February, one tiiousand eight hundred and thirty; which last

mentioned date shall be the time when the aforesaid committee shall enter
into the duties consequent to the above mentiotied act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case of any vacancy in said com-
raittee, from death, resignatioti or otherwise, that the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions shall, at their next session after such vacancy may occur,

appoint some competent person to fill said vacancy.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the persons appointed to form said

committee shall, previous to their enterina; on the duties of their appoir.t-

ment, take the following oath, viz. I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm,

as the case may be,) that I will faithfully discharge the duties imposed on
loe as a member of the committee of Finance for Sampson county, in all

business that may come before me, without <ioing injustice to the county or

to the individual, to the best of my knowledge and understanding: so help

me God.
CHAPTER M

An act to incorpor.ite the Salisbury Vigilant Fire Com]>nny.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the •Stale of iVorth Carolina.



hAW'S OF NORTH CAROLINA. :,:.

. «Uil if ii herchy enacted by the uuihordij of (he sunie, Tliat the person? now as

SKciiUt-;! iti tile louj j/t' Sali»;jii'_y, iiiMitT the name of ihe Salisbury Vi<filrtnt

Fire c«ini!Kii)y, aiul their surcessDrs, be, ami they are hereby cuiiititiiifd a

bf>'ly politic and torporate, by the tiafne aiiti style above ineiitji-iicii; anil by
thai urtfiie siidil have regular succe>:?ion and a common seal; may sue and b,e

sued; and j;eiieraliy swall exercise, possess aild enjoy all tlie rights, privi-

le;:;es and immuniiies usually y;iantcil to oilier coipoiations of a similar cha-

racter in this State; ami shall have power to make bye laws and regulaiions

for their own government, tiie same being not inconsistent with the laws oi'

the Siate.

II. Bs it further tnacleiL That the members of the association hereby inr

corporated >hail be exempt fr.»in militia duty, while they continue to act a\
memO-rs, except iii tiuies of war, insurreciions or invasions.

CHAPTKR cm.
An act to amhorise ilic County Courts of fleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Frank.-,

lin to .i;n)oiui \var(lens ot ilit; t)00f, aiul to iiuilJ a [))or auil wort liouse, aa;! tor other pui.-

posus.

'Be it enacted by the General Jisseuihly of the State of JS'oyth Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aulhorily of the bome, i"hat at the next term of the

Court of Pleas and ^^^uarter Sessions of tiie county of Fratiklin which shall

happen after the tirst vlonday in February next, and once iti each and eve-

ry year thereafter, at the teem of said court at uiiich the siieriffs of said

county shall be elected, the justices of said courts, a majority being pre-

sent and con-ientin^ thereto, shall appoint live fit and proper persons war-
dens of tiie |)0(n- for said county, who sliall be freeholders, and they sha'}

have tlie same power and authority, and be subject to the sanie duties and
penalties as are now prescribed by law.

II. .dud he it further enacted, i'hat the justices of th.e court aforesaid, a

majority beiii;; present, shall have full power and authority, if they iiiti:n\

the same expedient, to lay and collect a tax suilicient to purchase a suitable

tract of land, at some convenient place, within not less than three miles,

nor more than seven miles from tiie town of Louishur^-, in said county, for

tiie puinose of ei ectinj thereon a poor and work house, and to cause to be

built thereon and kept in suilicient repair buildinj^s of a suitable kind, in

which shall be maintained and empioyed such of the poor of the county as

maybe unable to obtain lor themselves siiUsi-itence; and for the puipose of

procuring the said "land and erecting; theleon the proper buildings, the said

Courtis herebv .'urhcH ised to apnuint suitable coinniissioners to contract for

the same, and cause the said buildings lo bi' erected.

III. Be it farther enacted. That the wardens appointed under this act

shall have full power and audKuity to prescribe such rules and regulations

as may conduce to the health, morals and i;ood government of t.ie poor of

the county, an(j, upon -uch ierm> a>i ihi y may deem expedient, to employ a
superintendem of the poor and work house aforesaid whose duty il shall

be to keep at moderate labor such of dv- poor coannitted to his charge as

shall be able to labor, to treat tln-m wiih kindness and l-iimaoity, and pro-

vide lor them suflirient and sui'iible ilict, clothing lodging and other ne-

cessaries; and to enforce all su'h orders and regu'atiotis as the wardens of

(he pour shall from time to time establish re'aiivt" to ihe pom; and in case of

neglert ta discharire sucli <luiies as he miy he letpiired to perform, he shall

be subject to indictment in the ('nunty Court, aad, upon conviction, shall bo-

lined at the discreti/^a of tlie'cowrf.


